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X city bank insists on serving micro and small businesses, and established its 
first remote branch in ZZ city in 2010. ZZ branch remained strong profit margins 
from 2010 to 2013, while profits declined in 2014 for the first time, mainly due to the 
impairment provision caused by growing non-performing loans. Since the proportion 
of non-performing loans of micro and small businesses nearly reached to 40%, the 
evaluation of credit risk in that area has become inevitable especially under the 
circumstance of economy slows, interest rate liberalization and asset quality 
deterioration.  
In this paper, credit risk of small micro loan businesses in 31
th
, December, 2014 
in that branch has been evaluated to be relatively high, on the basis of the introduction 
of relationship banking, herd behavior, HHI index, Logistic regression model as well 
as the analysis of observed market positioning, risk preference for customer access, 
credit funds distribution policy and nationalized banks competition herd behavior, 
using Logistic regression model by 17 index in both financial and un-financial aspects 
of data from small micro loan businesses in 31
th
, December, 2014, which at last 
coming out 5 index significantly correlated to the default rate of small micro loan 
businesses. Based on credit risk evaluation result of small micro loan businesses, the 
existing customer access standard, risk preference for big and medium enterprises, 
following policy for nationalized banks in customer access, improper credit and 
insufficiency of adequate resource launch in technology in that branch have been 
considered to be principal reasons leading to the high credit risk. According to the 
evaluation result of the Logistic regression model judging the order of severity in 
credit risk of small micro loan businesses in that branch, aiming at resolving problems 
existing in risk management, three suggestions have been proposed from the end of 
July,2015: diversifying credit funds into multiple industries by quota management, 
essential industries monitoring and pressure test, establishing credit risk evaluation 
model in accordance with the characteristics of small micro loan businesses, returning 
to original market position of serving small and micro businesses by the way of 
relationship banking. With suggestions being executed, credit risk of small micro loan 














didn’t increase non-performing loans of micro and small businesses in 31th, December, 
2015 compared to those in 31
th
, December, 2014. Besides, the decline in profitability 
in 31
th
, December, 2015 51.36% less compared to that in previous fiscal year. 
Moreover, the branch recovered most loans of plywood industry with severe policy 
risk. To sum up, this project is proven to be feasible. 
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1  绪论 
1 
1  绪论 
1.1 研究的背景和意义 
据国家工商总局发布的《全国小微企业发展报告》显示，截止 2013 年底，
全国小微企业 1169.87 万户，占企业总数 76.57%；再加上个体工商户 4436.29
万户，小微企业在工商登记注册的企业主体里面占比则达到 94%，创造的最终
产品和服务价值相当于国内生产总量的 60%以上，上缴的税收占到国家税收总

































1  绪论 
2 
业务，一定程度上解决了小微企业“融资难、融资贵、续贷难”的问题。该银
行第一个异地分行 ZZ 分行自 2010 年试营业以来，连续三年均保持较高的盈利
水平，但 2014 年末首次出现下滑，下滑幅度达到 30.43%，引起了全行上下的




本文以该银行 ZZ 分行 2014 年末下辖各支行小微企业贷款、信贷投放政策
等为基础数据来源，利用工程硕士专业所学的工程项目质量与风险管理、财务
管理、管理信息系统及工程数学等理论知识为基础，结合工作中风险监测与内




等，从 2015 年 7 月底开始实施。 
截止 2015 年 12 月末，该分行新增的小微企业贷款的预期违约率和总体信













































机的概率比较大；如果概率不足 0.5，可以判定企业为财务正常。虽然 Logit 模




企业破产的概率为 p，并且企业样本服从标准正态分布，其概率函数的 p 分位元
数可以用财务指标线性解释。首先确定企业样本的极大似然函数，通过求似然函
数的极大值得到参数 a、b，然后利用公式，求出企业破产的概率，其判别规则


















方法、期望违约率模型等开始得到推广。1994 年 J·P 摩根银行开发出 Var 模型，
1997 年又与其他几个国际银行，包括德意志摩根建富、美洲银行、瑞士银行、



















































































本论文主要对 X银行 ZZ 分行小微企业贷款信用风险进行评估。通过对该银
行 ZZ 分行小微企业贷款现状的调研和考察，主要采用统计方法为本论文的研究
收集第一手资料；进而运用工程项目质量和风险管理以及财务管理相关理论，以











第四部分是 X银行 ZZ 分行小微企业业务风险评价分析。首先在常规衡量指
标基础上增加企业主从业时间、学历、历史信用记录、对外担保等因子，采用
Logistic 回归模型对该银行 ZZ 分行截止 2014 年末存量小微企业贷款信用风险
建立模型，评估该分行 2015 年 6 月末新增小微企业贷款的信用风险严重程度；
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